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MR. MONTA-GU'S references to reform in his 
Budget speech, a detailed summary of which. has 
just reached this country, inspire the hope that he 
may yet be able to carry through, without any 
serious whittling down, the Scheme which stands 
in the name of Lord Chelmsford as well as himself, 
but from whioh Lord Chelmsford, unfortunately, 
must now be said to have virtually resiled. .. The 
keystone of the reforms, .. Mr. Montagu declared, 
" WaS the transference of power from the bureau. 
cracy to the people," whioh .. must be real and 
substantial at every stage." He said that the Bill 
he would introduce would substantially carry out 
the M.-C. proposals and adjured the Joint Commit
tee, which would presently be appointed, not to 
whittle down the soheme. Referring to the Gov
ernment of India's dispatoh, he said that some 
amendments suggested therein would be embodied 
in the Bill, and that he would invite the Committee 
to deoide against the others. 

• • • 
WE would challenge anyone to mention a sin

gle departure from the Joint Scheme suggested by 
the Government of India whioh does not ourtail . , 
1U greater or less degree, the power proposed to be 
conferred on the people in the Report. The with
holding of the pO'IYer of the purse, the assigning an 
impossible position to the ministers and the re
moval of all safeguards with regard to "reserved" 
legislation-these nullify the whole Soheme, both 
in letter and spirit. They at any rate. we hope, 
a~e among the feature~ whioh Mr. Montagu will 
dlleot the Committee toirejeot. For, if adopted, 
they would make the 8J::eoutive thoroughly irres
ponsible, and his soheme of .. dyarchy" would be 
ope?, to the very same objeotion which he urges 
agamst the alternative plall of looal Governments. 
Indyarchy Indians are prepared to acquiesoe as a 

, . 
temporary arrangement if by means of it liberal 
application is given to the announoement of 1917. 
But the "dyarohy" which the Government of India 
propose is uniarohy except in the name, and Indian" 
will have none of it. If Mr. Montagu is to remain 
true to his pledge to carry out the pronouncement 
adequately and to withstancj. any narrowing of the 
scope of the reforms promised in the Joint Report, 
he must resolutely oppose everyone of the aiter .... 
tions proposed in the Government of India's dis
patch. The Joint Scheme must, at the very least, 
be preserved in~aat. 

'. * * 
, THE suggestion made by Mr. ;li'radhan in his 

letter, published elsewhere, deserves to be prompt
ly oarried out. .t.. sullen mood has come upon the 
country; the Government of India's dispatch has 
filled public men with gloom 'and alarin. A 
silence at this moment would be disastrous. The 
country must ring with an emphatio and uncom· 
promising disapproval of the Government of India's 
rec..,'mendations. A special duty devolves upon 
the Moderates to express their unfalteling opposi
tion to them inasmuch as they have generally sup
ported the M.-C. soheme. No supporter of that 
soheme can oonsoientiously do aught but resist the 
retrograde proposals of the Government of India. 
The Indian Association of Calcutta has telegraph
ed its strong disapprobation; but an organised ex· 
pression must be given to the Moderate view in 
the All-India Moderates' Cionference, and we hope 
steps will be taken folihwith to convene the seoond 
session of the Conference for this purpose. 

. •.• * 
A CHANGE of polioy is in sight in the Punjab. 

In order that it may not seem too abrupt, it is 
. made to appear as if it was oontemplated and is 

being inaugurated by Sir Michael O'Dwyer himself: 
It is to be hoped that his successor, who seems to 
enjoy the reputation of a just-minded ruler. will take 
speedy measures to restore, not the sullen quiet
that has been done by Sir Michael-but the con
fidence of the people. The withdrawal of martial 
law, we trust, will soon be oomplete and the en
quiry promised by Mr. Montagu will be instituted 
without unneoessary delay, In the meanwhile, it 
is of the utmost importanoe that immediate steps 
be taken to appeal against several savage sent
enoes passed by the speoial tribunals, and funds 
oolleoted to this end. Mr. Andrews's appeal, we 
hope, will touoh a responsive chord in the heart 
of every lover of the country, and a final attempt 
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will be made to redress such injustice as may 
have been committed. .. .. .. 

ONE stands aghast at the coolness with which 
the Government ofIndia dismisses the provision for 
budget control, which is found in the Joint Report, 
as being made" by inadvertence " ( vide last sen
tence of para. 73 in their dispatch of March 5). 
The Joint Report sums up its proposals regarding 
provincial finance thus: "Except in so far as the 
Governor exercises this power (of certification) 
the budget would be altered in acoordanoe with 
the resolutions carried in council." The Govern
ment of India have the presumption to explain 
away the scrapping of this capital provision from 
their dispatch by representing that it was heedless
ly introduced into the Reforms Report. The whole 
provincial arrangement has this power of the purse 

proposed in order "to provide against the pre
ponderanoe of Indian opinion which would OCCUr 
in the joint deliberations of both halves of the 
Government." The additional members had at 
any rate no vote, but the addition of another mem
ber with the power of vote would considerably 
weaken the Indian member's position in the exe
outive council, as he will have to contend again"t 
three Europeans. The proposed change is thus not 
to our advantage. It is therefore satisfactory to 
read in the cablegram regarding Mr. Montagu's 
memorandum appended to the Reform Bill that 
he insists upon equal proportions being maintain
ed in the executive counoil between Europeans 
and Indians. "If a second European member," 
rflns the message, .. is added, there will also be a 
seoond Indian member." .. .. .. 

for its pivot, upon which everything turns, and it THE Government of India understand the pro
is inconceivable ·that such a vital feature of the reo visions in the Joint Report regarding the Gover
forms would have been incorporated in the Report nor's power of certification in a sense whioh the 
except with deliberate purpose. The Government provisions obviously do not bear. They advise that 
of India may, if they so desire, remove it and this power should be freed from embarrassing res
smash the whole Report; but they should seek a trictions, and .cite the authority of the para. 252 in 
more decent excuse to do so than by pretending to the Report to prove that the intentions of its 
believe that the provision was not advisedly made. authors were identical with their proposal. They 
It is most surprising that the Viceroy should be a further recommend the elimination of a preli
party not only to the emasculation of reforms by minary reference to the Government of India on 
depriving them of this cardinal feature, but to a the issue of the certificate and assert that the re
misrepresentation of the intentions of the Report, ference was not intended" to determine the pro
of which he was joint author. If budget control priety of. the certificate •. but only the question of 
was inadvertently provided in the Report, "the fact," whether or not the bill deals with a reserved 
gradual development of self-governing institutions subject. Neither of these interpretations is cor
with a view to the progressive realisation of res- recto It is wrong to say that the Report contem
ponsible government" and the" substantial steps. plated that the Governor should be free to certify 
in this direction" which are promised in the an- . any bill on a reserved subject that may be intro
nouncement and on which the Report is based,- duced. The Report, on the oontrary, is anxious tbat 
these, too, may have been possibly just the outcome this power to carry a bill over the heads of the 
of a freak of the British Parliament and the Gov- legislature" shall not be used arbitrarily or with
ernment of India need not even be at the pains out due necessity" and has provided certain safe-
to .consider the Report. guards with that view, one of them being that in 

* * * the Governor's Instrument of Instructions there 
THE Government of India advise the abandon- should be an instruotion setting forth the reasons 

ment of the proposal to appoint additional mem- justifying reoourse to the certificate, and the coun
bers without portfolio, but propose to secure the cil can make an appeal on the question as to 
same end by the addition of a pucca European whether" the certifioate has been properly given .. 
councillor where the Governor is from England. The in acoordance WIth the terms of this instruction. 
av~wed reason for the original proposal and its It will thus be seen that, in the intention of the 

. substitute is that official experienoe must be repre- . authors of the Report, the Government of India 
sented in the Government in sufficient strength, were to decide the propriety of the oertificate; 
but an addtional ·unavowed reason is that the indeed, if it were not so there would be no use for 
Indian element must be kept in due subordination. any instruotion to the Governor on this score. The 
If a large number of departments is transferred March dispatch takes away this safeguard, what
to non-official control two ministers will oertainly ever it may be worth, but we must protest against 
be required in the three presidenoies, and an the attempt to show that this and some of the other 
executive Government with three Indians and retrograde proposals oo;ntained therein are con_ 
two Europeans oannot be thought of. One more sonant to the wishes of the ·authors of the Reform 
European must therefore be added to restore the Soheme. 
balance of power between the Indian and the 
Europea.n elements. Weare justified in assuming 
this motive on the part of the authorities, for the 
Government of India themselves oonfess in their 
dispatch that the device of added members was 

.. .. .. 
READERS of this paper will remember our cri

ticism on the provision in the Reforms Report re
garding mixed legislation. Whereas a bill dealing 
wholly with a reserved subject must, under the 
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proposals of the Report, 'go to a grand committee 
on its being certified, a bill dealing mostly with a 
transferred subject but invading, and certified as 
80 invading, the reserved subjects in some clause 
or amendment may be dropped altogether by the 
order of the Governor. We had fully expected that 
this anomaly would be righted immedir.tely after 
it was brought to notice. The Government of 
India, however, make it much worse by (1) enlarg

,jng the Governor's power of certification, and (2) 
allowing him to stop the proposed legislation even 
before it is formally introduced. As proposed in the 
Report, a bill relating to a transferred subject, on its 
first introduction, may be ohallenged as trenching 
on the reserved field of legislation, and if the Gov
ernor issues a certificate to that effeot he will have 
it within his power to drop the bill. Now, the 
Government of India' desire that the Governor 
should be allowed to certify a bill not only when 
it encroaohes on the reserved subjeots, but also 
when, in his opinion, the peace, safety and tran
quillity of the province for whioh he is personally 
responsible are in a general way affeoted. The effect 
of the oertifioate will be that he will be enabled, if 
he adopts that alternative, .. to ~top (the bill) at 
any stage, whether antecedent to actual introduction 
or after introduction." This entails a serious oon
traclion of the rights now enjoyed by a non-offioial 
member, and the deprivation is utterly without 
justification. . .. . 

TRUE to their character, the Madras Govern
ment have proposed the abolition 'of 'grand oom
mittees and a provision instead. that, after the 
mann", of the Egyptian Organio Law, all bills re
lating to reserved subjeots should be deemed to 
have passed the oouncil, whatever be the amount 
of support they might have received in that body. 
In Egypt the Organio Deoree of May I, 1883, oon
ferred upon the Legislative Counoil and the Gene
ral Assembly the right only to be consulted on all 
questions of importanoe, and the further right to 
require the Government to state the reasons for 
rejeoting their advioe when they should decide to 
do so. The General Assembly was also .. endow~d 
with an absolute right to veto, in respect of any 
measure involving the imposition offresh taxation." 

, The Government of India reject the devioe reoom
mended by the Madras Government, but so deprive 

, the grand oommittee plan of all its safeguards that 
,in effeot it does not differ at all from what Lord 
Pentland's Government suggested. It would thus 
be seen that, so far as .. reserved " legislation and 
power of taxation are ooncerned, the rudimentary 
representative bodies of Egypt are more favourably 
situated than the legislatures proposed to be oon
stituted in India in the age of self-determination. 
With regard to legislation, under the Gov-
rnment of India's proposals, the official Govern
ent are free to disregard the majority opinion in 

the oounoil, as in Egypt, but they are not under 
n, obligation to oommunicate the reasons for do

, ing 80, as i8 provided for in that oountry. With 

regard to taxation, they can get all their proposals 
for additional taxation carried through grand com
mittees, whereas in Egypt the approval of the Assam

, bly is required for every proposal to levy a new tax. 
• • • 

IN England the question is onoe again raised 
as to whether .. State subventions can rightly 
be paid to institutions in whioh a particular form 

,offaith,is taught." Several eminent Free Church
men have memorialised Mr. Fisher drawing his, 

, attention to the injustice done to the country at 
, large by the support whioh the educational insti-
, tutions founded by the Church of England reoeive 
from the public funds, and urging that suoh deno-

, minational schools shall receive no grants. Observe 
that there is no question here of anyone being 

; compelled against his wishes to send his child-
, ren to schools where religious instruction not to 
: his mind is imparted. That is provided agai'Dllt by 
,the oonscienoe olause, but the oomplaint is that it 
! does not afford sufficient proteotion. While this 
is the state of things in England where the oontro
versy lies only between different seots of Christi8-
;nity, in this country the authorities think it essen
,tial to' provide, even in the so-called oharter of In
dia's constitutional liberties, against the possi
bility of a future enactment of the conscienoe' 
olause by the insertion of an instruction to that 
effect in the Governor's Instrument of Instructions, ' 
,thus denying to Indians, now and for a long time 
,to come, protection against a compulsory indootri
,nation of an alien religion I 

.. ~ * .. 
ALL the Nationalist papers chorus approval of 

Sir Sankaran Nair's masterly minute of dissent. 
This brings us particular joy, as Sir Sankaran's 
position is identical with the position whioh the 
,Moderates have oonsistently taken up ever since 
the publioation of the Reform Scheme. He in terms 
.. accepts" the 'Sche";e in a general way in so far 
,as it refers to the provinces and asks for a division 
,of subjects in the oentral Government. He resists 
firmly any whittling down of the reforms outlined 
in the Report, but it i. clear that he is a warm 
supporter of the M.-C. proposals. We notioe that 
with regard to many of the detailed provisionS of 
the Soheme Sir Sankaran takes the same view as 
this paper ventured to take against the prevailing 
opinion. We find, for instance, that he attaches 
great value to the fact that, under the Report 
Scheme, taxation proposals can be initiated only 
with the approval of ministers; he regards this as 
a great power whereby the ministers and the ooun
oil oan indirectly oontrol the supply for the reserv
ed services to a large extent-a position hotly con
tested in these oolumns by Mr. A. Rangaswami 
Aiyengar. Verily, it is when a thing is denied to 
you that you hegin to appreciate its worth. But 
we oannot understand for the life of us how the 
Nationalists who are ecstatically enoomiastio of 
Sir Sankaran Nair's, minute oould consistently 
denounoe the supporters of the,Soheme as the very 
embodiment of unwisdom and pusillal?-imity. 
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MARTIAL LAW IN THE PUNJAB. 

:By SIR P. S. Srv ASW AMY AIYER, K. C. S. I., C. L E. 

WHILE the administration of matial law in the 
Punjab has been widely discussed in the press, the 
legal aspects of the subiect have received com
paratively little attentjon from the public. It is 
neither practicable nor de,sirable to go into the 
merits of any individual case, but it is worth while 
considering the scope and effect of the regulations 
and ordinances under whioh action has been taken 
and the powers of the Crown and the military 
authorities apart from any specific enactments. 

The regulation under which martial law has 
been introduced in the Punjab is the Bengal State 
Offences Regulation, 1804, which has been declared 
to be in force in the Punjab by section 3 of the 
Pl\njab Laws Act, 1872. Section 2 of this regula
tion empowers the Governor-General-in-Council 
to suspend or direct the suspention of, wholly or 
partially, the functions of the ordinary criminal 
courts and to establish martial law therein dur
ing the existence of any war or open rebellion 
against the authority of the Government and also 
to direct the immediate trial by courts-martial of 
an persons owing allegiance to the British Gov
ernment, who may be guilty of certain offences. 
The only offence which can be taken cognizance of 
are lhose specified in the second paragraph of 
section 2. The persons who can be tried by courts
martial under this regulation are subjects of the 
British Government, who shall be taken 

1. in arms in open hostility to the British 
Government; or 

2. in the act of opposing by force of arms 
the authority of the Government; or 

3. in the actual commission of any overt act 
of rebellion against the State; or 

4. in th~ act of openly aiding. and abetting 
the enemies of the British Government 
within any part of· the territories in 
question. 

The punishments provided by section 3 are death 
and forfeiture of property. Having regard to the 
severity of the punishments provided and the 
language of sections 1 and 2 and the whole scheme 
of the regulation. there can be no doubt as to the 
eorrectness of the opinion of Advocate General 
Spankie that the manifest intention of the regula
tion was, that none but oases of the simplest and 
most obviously criminal nature should be the 
subject of trial by the courts-martial, that only 
persons who were IlIkell in the actual oommission 
of overt acts of rebellion or hostility should be 
tried by such courts, and that complex cases de
pending upon circumstantial proof and requiring 
either a long examination of facts, or a discrimi
nating inference from facts, in themselves equivo
oal, were purposely withdrawn from the oogniz
anoe of these tribunals. \Vhere persons concerned 
in aots of rebellion were not taken in the aotual 
oommission of the offenoes speoified in the regula
tion, the intention of the legislature evidently was 

that they should be handed over to the civil pawe r 
for trial by the ordinary criminal oourts, as will 
appear from the instruotions issued by the Gov
ernor-General on the 11th April, 1805. ( See Har
rington's Bengal Regulations, Edn. of 1821, p. 350.) 

The Martial Law Ordinanoe-I of 1919 reoites 
that the functions of the ordinary criminal courts 
have been suspended in respeot of the offences 
described in section 2 of the regulation and pro
vides for trial in respect of suoh offences being • 
held by oommissions of three persons appointed by 
the local Government instead of by oourtR-martial. 
The objeot of this substitution was presumably to 
secure the presenoe in the tribunal of judges in the 
oivil employ of the Government. As a consequenoe 
of this constitution of the tribunal, the right of the 
aocused to ohallenge the members of the tribunal 
has been exoluded, and the necessity for oonfirma
tion of the finding and sentenoe as required by 
sections 94 and 98 of the Army Act has al .. o been 
provided against. Though this ordinance came 
into force at mid-night on the 15th April. 1919. it 
was expressly rendered applicable to all persons 
referred to in Regulation 10 of 1804, who were 
charged with any of the offences therein described. 
committed on or after the 13th April, 1919. The 
question has been raised in some quarters whether 
the ordinance is valid, in so far as it purports to 
give retrospective effect. To the m~nd of a lawyer 
there can be no doubt as to the validity of an ex
press provision of this sort. Though the inclina
tion of the courts would be against the retrospec
tive operation of penal laws in cases in which the 
language of the statute admits of reasonable doubt, 
there can be no question as to the validity of an 
e~press provision for giving retrospective effect. 
The only offences which can be taken cognizance 
of by the oommissions under this ordinance are 
those described in section 2 of the regulation above 
referred to.' It is not every offence under Chapter 
VI of the Penal Code that could be brought under 
this ordinance; for instanoe, section 124-A deal
ing with sedition, would fall outside the class of 
offences described in the regulation; sO also offen
ces under section 129. Whether offences under 
section 121-A or 123 of the Penal Code could be 
taken cognizance of or not under the martial law 
ordinance would depend upon the circumstances 
of the case. The martial law ordinance does not 
authorise the military authorities to enaet any 
rules or regulations or to create any new offences . 
in respeot of infringement of any rules or orders, 
whioh may be issued by them. Whether, apart 
from the provisions of the martial law ordinance, 
the Crown or the military authorities have any 
power to issue suoh regulations and how breaches 
of such regulations may be punished are distinct 
questions, which will be examined later on. As re
gards the sentences whioh may be imposed by a 
oommission constituted under this ordinance,' 
they oould not pass any sentence except that of; 
oapital punishment, ~nd forefeiture of the p:operty I 
of the person oonvioted ~wasan automatic and 
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· necessary result ofthe oonvic~ion uuder 88Ctioa 3 troduoed in exercise of the same powers, that the 
· of the regulation. To obviate thie hardship the commissions appointed under the marnal law 
· martial law (sentences) ordinance W811 iesued on the ordinance are only a convenien~ substitute for. the 
18th April, 1919, and it enabled the tribunals te pass tribunals prescribed by the Indian Army Act of 

· any sentence of tranapmtation for life or for any 1911 and that tile procedure to be followed by these 
period not less than 10 years or of rigorous impri- commissions is the procedure presoribed for courts-

· 80n ment for a term of not less than 7 and not more martial by the Indian Army Act, the legality of 
· than 14 years, and itfurther provided that forfeiture the extell8ion of the scope of the martialla... or<li
of property should noC follow. coninotion auto.. nanoe to perIODS eUler than those referred to in 
matioally, but only when so directed by the court regulation 10 of IBM and other than those subjeot 

· or commission. The only 'other ordinance whioh it to the Indian Army Aot and to all kinds of offences, 
ie necessary to notice is the martial law (further even those not faUiq under the regulation of the 

· 8l<tenaion) ordinance, which was passed on the Army Aot, appears exbemely dOllbtful. In pas&
t1st April, 1919. This ordinance gives an extra.- ing it may be observed that a sentenos of whipping 
ordinary extension to the scope of the martial law would not be a legal punishment either undsr 
ordinanoe-I of 1919. Whereas by the first ordi- regulation 10 of 1804 or under the martial law 
Dance only persons charged with the offenoes des- (sentences) ordinance of 1919 or under the Army 
cribed in section 2 of the regulation could be tried, Aot. Though corporal punishment is permitted DD

the fourth ordinanos provides for the trial of any der tbe Arm,. Aot it is only in respect of persona 
person charged with any offence committed on Or subjeot to the Aot and under the rank of warraut 

· after tbe 30th March, 1919, It rna, be anything officer. Any sentence of oorporal punishment eaD 
punishable under the Indian Penal Code or, for only be justified under the ordinary criminal law. 
the matter of that, even under a special or aloeal It is conceivable that a military officer charged 

· la.... The offenoe may b. 8imple treBpase, demma- ;'1th &he duty of 8Upp1'88Bing Iii rebellion may have 
Ron, bigamy Or nuisance. It need not involve the to resort to corporal punishmeut, but it Gan oniy 
safety of the British possossions Or the security of be inflicted &II 1& matter of unavoidable military 
~e.uvas and property of the inhabitants. Of course, neoessity and not 1I1ndew the show of any legal 
It IS not at all likely that such caBes will be 8Ctu~ trial. . 

· ally tried by the commission; for this extended n may perhaps bEt .rgued that. notwithstand
jurisdiotion of the commissiollll iaDUWle dependent iq lhe fact that ordinanoe , of 1919 'l9'a8 intended 
upon a general or special. order to be issued by the to extend the soope of the martial law ordinanee. 
local Government, and th.,- ara not likely to..refer which was brought into existefle8 under the 
ordimary cases not oonnected, in their opinion, how. conditions described ia regulation 10 of 1804, it is 

· eYer directly or indirectly, with the recent distllr- opeD. to the Governor-General to' dd anything he 
bance •. The provision is referred to here merely for may plaase in the exercise of his powers under 
the purpose of sbowing how entirely it ia left to.the section 72 of the Government of India Aot, 1915. 
local Goverumenttoclisplace theordilllH1' Crim~D81 Under this section the Governor-General may, in 
courts &lid introduce the procedure of Gourts-mar- cases of emergenoy. make and promulgate ordi
tial. Under the regulation it is, no doubt, open to nanc.. for the peace and good government of 
the ~overnor-General-in-Counoil to direot any British India or any part thaTeof, and any ordi
pubhc autbority to order suspension of the ordi- nace so made has, for the spa.cll of ndt I!J.ore than 
nary criminal courts, wholly or partially, but the six months, the same fOICe of law as an act pasS-

· extent to whioh suoh suspension of the ordina.ry ed by him in legi&lative counoil. The power is 
criminal courts may take place, may be gathered subjeot to the same restriotions and disallowanoe 
from tbe general scheme of the regulation. The as an Act of the Indian legislative council. It 

. suapeneloD of the funotions of the ordinary' . crimi- may be said that the ordinance-making power of 
nal oourts and the exercise of jurisdiotion by the Gove~nor-General is practically unlimited and 
courts-martial constitllted under the regulation that it is legally open to him to suspend all 
are oo-extsnsive. Inasm uoh al the. jnrisdiotion oourts or to abolish the evidenoe act or to order 
of oourte-martia.l under seotion 2 of the I'egulation any and every offender to be tried by courts
is oonfiDed to the four olasses of crimes described martial. There are, however, tWiI oonditione laid 
therein, whioh are aU mol'll ~ les8- overt sets of down in the section, that it must be a oase of 
hostility (or rebellion) to the State, thefunotions of emergency and that the ordinanoe must be for 
the ordinary oriminal courts oannof; also be sus- the peace 'and good government of the oountry. 
panded to any greater eztent, or except IS regards Whether iu the existing circumstances in the 
these orimea. Even in respeot of the orIm .. speoi- Punjab the ordinuy oriminal courts should be 
tied, the regulation ( SectiOD 4 ~ displays a' solioi- regarded as unfit for briqing offenders to justice 
tude to "oid the institution. of oou~ts-martial, or whether it is indispensable for the peace &lid 
ezcept where trial by them appears to be) india- good governmen' of the provinos that their funo
pensably neoellla",. In viaw of the fsots that tions should be suspended &lid offenders should be 
lIl&rlial law waa establiehed in exeroiae of the trieci by the procedure ot oOurte-martial, ie a 
. pow_.oonferred by aection I of the rsgulation,. queetioD of faot upon; whioh a divergenoe of views 
that the prooedure: of oourta-mutiu .'10'88 also in- • may be J'8880nably poIIsible, and it would be a 
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matter for regret if the Government were not guid
ed by the same solicitude for preserving the juris
diction of the ordinary criminal courts as is 
apparent in regulation 10 of 1804. Prima facie, 
one would be inclined to think that this unlimited 
delegation to the local Government of the power 
to suspend the functions of the ordinary criminal 
courts in respeot of offences outstrips the neces
sities of the case. It seems a reasonable view to 
take that the power conferred by section 72 of the 
Government of India Act represents the prero
gative of the Crown, which has been defined as the 
residue of discretionary authority, which at any 
given time is legally left in the hands of the 
Crown, 'or, in other words, the executive Govern
ment, and that the exercise of the emergency 
power under se ction 72 should, in practice if not 
in theory, be guided by the same considerations 
and limitations as the exercise of the prerogative 
by the Crown under similar circumstances in 
England. 

The circumstances under which martial law 
may be proclaimed in the case of a rebellion the , . 
signifioanoe of the proclamation and the validity 
of measures taken upon such proclamation have 
been discussed by eminent text-writers, and the 
weight of authority is in favour of the view that , 
while it is the duty and the prerogative of the 
Crown to suppress revolts and it is also competent 
to employ military force so far as may be neces
sary for the purpose, it is illegal for the Crown to 
resort to martial law for the purpose of punishing 
offenders. In his History of the Criminal Law of 
England, Mr. Justice Stephen sums up the result 
of his discussion on pages 215 -and 216 of Volume 
I as follows : 

( i ) Martial law is the assumption by officers of 
the Crown of absolute power exercised by 
military force for the suppression of an in
surrection and the restoration of order and 
lawful authority. 

(ii) The officers of the Cl'own are justified in any 
exertion of physical force extending to the 
destruction of life and property to any extent 
and in any manner that may be required for 
the purpose. They are not justified in the 
use of cruel and excessive means, but are 
liable civilly or criminally for such excess. 
They are not justified in inflicting punish
ment after resistance is suppressed and after 
the ordinary courts of justice can be re
opened. 

(iii) The courts-martial by which martial law is 
administered are not, properly speaking, 
courts· martial or courts at all. They are 
merely committees formed for the purpose 
of carrying into execution the discretionary 
power assumed by the Government. 

It may be takn as settled law in England that 
if in the suppression of a rebellion and the effort 
to restore peace and order any subjects of the 
Crown are punished or put to death by a trial 
under court-martial, such punishment may be 
challenged in the ordinary courts after the resto
ration of order and can only be justified on the 
ground of necessity which must be proved as a 

fact. Necessity is the measnre of the durati~n 

and extent of the force to be employed. The fact 
that the summary execution of rebels, whose crimes 
can be punished by the ordinary courts of law, 
may check the spread of treason does not show 
that the execution is necessary or lega\. (See 
Appendix, Note X on Martial Law, Dicey's" Law 
of the Constitution," 7th edition, pages 538 to 554.) 
In opposition to the view put forward by Profe.sor 
Dicey, it is urged by Sir ErIe Richards that inas
much as military operations cannot be conducted 
in time of war or rebellion without interference 
with rights of property and person and such 'inter
ference is according to the authorities not con
trary to law, it follows that the interference must 
include also the right of trial and the infliction of 
punishment. (See Law Quarterly Review, Vol. 
XVIII, page 139.) The conolusion deduced from 
the premises is, by no means, necessal·Y. Sir ErIe 
Richards assumes that if a commanding officer has 
the power of controlling the muvements of the 
civil population, he must also have the power uf 
punishing those who are guilty uf a breach of his 
orders. An infringement of the orders of the mili
tary authorities may be either an ul\'ence ur not 
an offence. If it is an offence, the civil courts 
can punish a breach. If it is not an offence, 
the civil courts cannot punish and the military 
authorities also should not interfere by way of 
punishment. Sir Erie Richards does not sufficiently 
distinguish between the· nature of the coercive 
measures which may be taken to prevent a breach 
or avert its consequences and the measures neces
sary by way of punishment for a breach. The 
former class of powers must necessarily vest in the 
'military authorities, but the latter power is not so 
vested. The necessity for the trial and punish
ment of civilians by the military authorities may 
conceivably exist in some cases; as, for instance, 
where it is impossible for the ordinary civil courts 
to exercise their functions. 'But, even in such cases, 
the correct view to take is that put forward by 
Mr. Justice Stephen that the courts-martial are 
merely committees formed for the purpose of carry
ing into execution the discretionary power of the 
Crown. The case of Wright vs. FitzGerald, 27 
State Trials, page 765, is opposed to the contention 
of Sir ErIe Richards, who relies chiefly upon the 
decision of the Privy Council in Ex-parte Marais 
(1902), A.C. 109. This decision has been canvassed 
at length by sevel'al critics, and the most accept
able view is that the courts will not and cannot 
interefere with actual military operations or whilst 
war is actually raging entertain proceeding. 
against military men and others for acts done un
der the so-c~lled martial law. The judgment of 
the Privy Council asserts nothing as to the juris
diction of the courts when peace is restored in 
respeot of acts done during time of war and emi
nent jurists have held that even.in time of War the 
exercise of jurisdiction by the. ordinary aourts .. 
is . rather rendered impossible than superseded. 
( See Dicey'j; .. Law of the .Coilstitution," 7th edi-· 
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tion, page 546.) With reference to this case 
of Ex-parte Marais, the remarks ,in, nO,te (d) 
on page 403 of Vol.' 6, of Halsbury's "Laws of 
England" are of interest when it is ,remembered 
that the judgment of the' Privy' Council was deli
vered by Lord ,Halsbury. Here it is said, it is doubt
ful how far sentences· of fine and imprisonment 
passed by courts-martial upon civilians would be 
valid in law after the war or'insurrection is over. 
Aooording to Sir Frederick 'Pollock, the only point 
decided by Ex-parte Ma.rais was that the absence 
of visible disorder and the continued sitting of the 
courts a.re not oonclusrve evidence of,,. stat .. of 
peace. Sir Frederick Pollock holds the'view that 
the justification of any particular act ,done in a 
state of war is ultimately uaminable in the ordi
nary courts, and that a person justifying his act 
must show not merely that he acted in good faith 
but also that th'ere was reasonable and probable 
cause according to the apparent urgency of the 
circn mstances. ( See Law Quarterly Review, Vol. 
XVIII, pages 156 to 15'8.) Sir Frederick ·Pollock's 
view is criticised at length by Professor Dicey at 
pages 551 to 554 Of note X fn the Appendix to his 
"Law of the Constitution." The difference between 
the two eminent jurists consists in this: that the 
tests proposed by Sir Frederick .Pollo·ck would 
justify acts ·not 'dictated by immediate necessity, 
while according to Frofessor Dicey and a number 
of other jurists immediate necessity is the sale 
ground of justificaMon. 

It will be clear from the foregoing statement 
that in England there cannot at common law be 
any supersession of the oivil courts by the exercise 
of the prerogative of the Crown. If, however, the 
disturbanoe of the country renders it impossible 
for the ordinary courts of law to sit or enforce the 
execution of their judgments, in such cases mar
tiallaw is indulged rather than allowea as a law, 
and it is a rude substitute for the ordinary courts. 
In the language of Sir James Maokintosh,' while 
the laws are silenced by the noise of arms the 
rulers of the armed force must punish as equitably 
as they oan those orimes which threaten their 
own safety and that of sooiety, bu t no longer. 
While the closure of the oourts owing to the im
possibility of exercising their funotions is a reason 
for indulging martial law, the fact that the oourts 
may be actually sitting is not conclusi-ve evidenoe 
of .. state of peaoe. The ordinary oourts of justioe 
may, as 8< macter of fa~t, will be exercising their 
funotions as a matter of sufferance by the mili
tary authorities, (See Ex-parte Marais,1902,Appeal 
cases 109; Elphinstone vs. B~dree Chund, I Knapp, 
P. C. SI6.) 

Applying these principles to the case of the 
Punjab, could it be said that it was impossible for 
the ordinary oourts to sit or exeroise their fuotions, 
or that if they did it was only by sufferanoe of the 
military authorities. ,There is nothing to show 
this. It does not appear that the establishment of 
martial law in respeot of olIences other than those 
specified in regulaticn 10 of 1804 was called fa. by 

the impossibility of the ordinary courts exercising 
their functions. The fact that trial by courts-mar
tial is bound to be swifter or would serve as an 
example of terror to others and to keep the rest in 
due awe and obedience is not a sufficient justifica
tion in policy for the establishment of martiallaw~ 
Even taking it for granted that the establishment 
of martial law was originally justified, the ques
tion whether the state of open rebellion or such 
Circumstances as justified '. the 'introduction of 
martial law have continued in existence so as to 
justify the continuance of martial law, is also a 
question of fact. 

One question which naturalJy arises with re
ference to the administration of martial law is, 
whether the Crown or the military authorities have 
any power at common law to create any new of
fences. According to the law in England, they 
olearly do not possess any such power. Where it 
is necessary to enable the military authorities to' 
issue any rules or regulations affecting civilians 
and where it is neoessary to treat any infringe
ments as offences, the practice in England has 
been to confel'such powers by statute',witness, for' ' 

, instance, the English Defence of the Realm Con
solidation Act, 1914, 5 Geo. 5 Cbapter 8. Section I 
of the statute expressly confers power to issue re
gUlations and authorise trial and punishment by 
courts-martial. It will be interesting to note that 
by the Defence of the Realm Amendment Act, 1915, 
5 Geo. 5 Chapter 34. Section I, any person not 
'subject to the naval discipline act or to military 
law, who is alleged to be guilty of an olIence 
against any regulations made under the Defence 
of the Realm Consolidat1on Act, 1914, is entitled to 
be tried by a civil court with a jury instead of 
being t:ried by court-martial. 

The officer administering martial law in 
Lahore has issued a large number of proclamations 
partaking of,the character of regUlations and pro- ' 
viding for the trial and punishment of persons 
guilty of an infringement of these regUlations. 
These proclamations merely recite that the Gov
ernment of Innia have proclaimed martial law, 
and that superior military authority has appointed 
him to administer martial law. No other source 
of authority, is quoted and while the officer in' 
oharge was entitled tQ take measures reasonably 
neoessary for the safety and peace of the area 
under his command, he had, to,a11 appearance, no 
valid authority empowering him to create any new 
offences or to try and punish civilians for infrin
gements of his regulations. The Government of 
India, no doubt, are empowered by the Defence of 
India Act, IV of 1915, section 2, to make rules for 
securing the public safety and the defence of 
British India and to create olIences in respect of 
contraventions of such rules, but it does not appear 
that the Governor·General-in-Council has any 
power to delegate his powers under seotion (2) to 
the mil~tary authorities. We do not know whe
ther the officer administering martial law tried 
and punished any persons for infringements of hilt 
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regulations, but if he did his proceedings (l3I1not 
be treated as ip~o facio valid. A perusal of the 
different orders passed by him also creates a dOllbt 
whether they were called for by the military neces
sjties of the si tuation or by a desire to strike fear 
into the minds of the inhabitants by a show of 
exuberant severity or to secure certain conveni
ences for the pub~ic or parti(Mllar Sec.t;ioDS thereof 
which would hav~ been seollred by the ch'il G1Iv
emment. Whatever mightba\'8 been the reason of 
the regulations, any infdagement of them could 
not be an offence unless it was one under some 
other law. 

IMIPERIAL PREFERENCE. , 
A,MONG the severa) sweeping changes brought 
about by the war in English politics, the triumph 
of tQ.e advocat.!s of tariff reform at the last general 
election was not the least important. The British 
public mind was strongly impressed, during the 
time of war, by the necessity of revising the trade' 
policy of England with a view to bind the Colonies 
closer to the Mother Country by the ties of prefer
ential tariffs. The part whioh the DomiBions played 
ill the prolonged and strenuous struggle, the varied 
restrictions which had to be i:alposed on the free
dO/ll of trade owing to the ell;igencies of the war 
and the speoial economio agreements which, had tD 
be, mads wHh the A.llies with tbeobjectohendering 
co.operation more effective. paved the way· for the, 
initiation of a preferential tariff. The. resolutiOBs 
of the Pads Conference had given c~r indioation 
of the direction in which things were moving; and 
when Mr. Lloyd George fOUlild hiDlseLf at the head 
of a large majority of Conservatives anA e.-.Llberals, 
like himself in the House of Commons. the last 
opstacle in the way of tariff reformers waOi swept 
away. Rightly or wrongly, the Asquithian Libe
rals. the staunchest supporters of free trade, had 
lost public oonfidence, and an allianoE! hali been 
struck between the Conservatives and the followers 
of Mr. Lloyd George. The omens were, therefore. 
f&'I'ourable for a determined, thpugh cautious, . 
attack upon the stronghold of free trade and the 
planting of the flag of protection UP()B. the econo
mic citadel tenaciously guarded by the Liberal 
garrison. The budget for the new year a~orded 
an opportunity for the onslaught, ane! Mr. Austen 
Chamberlain was the proud leader of the attack 
which his father had vainly struggled to engineer. 
The Chancellor of the Exohequer was more 
anxious to commit the Parliament to a new 
economic policy than to achiE!ve any stri,k,ing 
financial results. His proposals were avowedly 
intended to introduce the thin end of the protE!Q
tion wedge, and he had taken great care to diBal'm 
opposition by studiously refraining from tlu;ing 
food and raw materials and froUl lI\e.king oommo
d~ties of ordip.ary oOllsuDlption deM, 

The princ,ip\e underlying :It(r. Gh!t.l!lberla.in's· 
80heme of ta,iff reform, consists in the preferenoe .. 
giyen to li;mpire imPorts on tlle elilisUIlS' liu,.ti.lIIil. 

by a redllction of one-sixth on tea, coffee, Bugar, 
tobacco and o_her articles of ~e kind, and 
a reduction of clIIle-third on cinema films, clocks 
and wa.tches, motor can and o,.mee and mURi· 
cal inlttrumerns. The idea, i. te. enoo.rage in
dustries in the Empire efta ai the cost of 
a. temporary redu.e~ion of revemte..a.u4 this polioy 
is calculated to pl'omote the 'ecoaomieciavelopment 
of the Empire and to IIlud the· Dominions and 
Great Britain mO'l'e olosely. togetb" The im· 
mediate effect. of the prefeE8_ FOl!08&1.S em
bodied in the b1l.dget:o will. of COU", No 'ftlry slight. 
:It( r. ChamberJ.ain oOserved: "FTom the amall begin
nings ofto-d~ I ll:OJI6 tha.t manr members of the 
House will liV>8 ro see r.ased a rs.lllf wider s~uc· 
tUre of intN.imperial trade," The Indian a.nd 
Ceylonese teas will beoome cheaper in Engl&lld ad 
that imperial industry will remN.'VIeI a. sti:alulus; 
h\lt the otheJ ind~iee a.ft'ected lII'e, Dot likely to 
show any bsn!!6cia.l effects for a long time to come. 
The adoption .. e Imperial Preference is said to. 
have beel! wel()()med in the Dominions, but we 
must wait and 8"' ho ... it; is regarded by the Allied 
nations and .ha. rsoiprocal I!oOAOO is: taken by the 
Colonies. In UwJQeliawhile, the Conserva.tives are 
chuckling ovel' thllii tl;iumph. and the· Liberal free 
traders are' ~:tio_ in. their condemnation. The 
N~ fI»o i!JlataJ1Oe, eharaolielliees tile preference 
pi'owse.ls '"' • no:velty • of eo partiqularly I1@Ily 
na.ture: The isSue i.s bouad to·be fought. in. E .. g
land on party lines, and we sh.u iular a. lot about 
H iI). the DeH fu,ture. 

What will be India's. po;;.ita()Il in a. scheme of 
ImperiaLPreference,. is, the most important; question 
that we, in this countr.)l:, h&~e' to face. We. are 
told that the Government of India. will soon cQnsi· 
der how the Indian ta.rUf should be. modified in 
response to the concessions offered by Great 
Britain. N'Ow, unlike the Governments of the 
Dominions, tha.t Go:vernmllnt does not enjoy any 
power of independent a.ctaon in framing its own 
ta.riff aud has often deplored and always chafed at 
its helplessness in the ,matter. Nor is our Gov
ernment amenable to popular control or influence, 
and there is positive danger of British manufac
turing interests exerting their pressilre on it to 
our detriment. The. constitutional reforms which 
are coming are not expected to improve our posi
tion in thil least, and fiscal autonomy for India, by 
which the people.of this country have laid so much 
store, will only prove to he an idle dream. It is 
incontestable tha.t India's ambition to protect and 
promote her industries in every' suitable way is 
perfeotly legitimate. We have alwaYIl held that, 
as a partner in the Empire, India will cheer
fully bear her burdens: but that it is neces
sary that she should .also be allowed to enjoy 
the privileges of. her posiUon. India will not; 
and ought nDt to grudgjl willing participation. 
in the Imperial Zolh'erain. Buil' her. interests 
must. be' dull! safegu arded &Ild not be. subordi
nated. to those of B:ritish man~faoture.J's. It ill 
not, possible to. writa. in. more specific terms on 
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·this aspect of the subject till we know how the 
'~overnment of India will shape its fiscal policy by 
way of reciprocating with Great Britain. It is like
ly that our Government may be called upon to 
discriminate in. favour of Lancashire goods hy 
lowering in their case the existing import duty of 
7M per cent., say to 3~ per cent. or by enhancing 
that duty in the case of foreign cloth. A similar 
discrimination may be effected in the matter of 

·export duties on jute. for instance. Manipulation 
of our tariff on these lines must result in the re-

· duction of Our revenue when the immediate finan-
· cial needs of the country· can hardly allow any 
weakenIng of Our pcsition in that respect. Customs 
duties must be the sheet-anchor of our finance in 
the near future, and we can ill afford the sacrifice 

· of any part of that revenue. Englan<lalready 
·enjoys a predominant position in the Indian 
market, and the collapse of enemy nations which 
-competed with her for years, renders it unnecessary 
·to modify our tariff in the ·direction of Imperial 
Preference. DiscriminaLion in favour of Empire 
manufactured imports will again not be conducive 
to the development of our indigenous industries 
which will have to face keen competition at a time 
When they require all the help that can be given to 
them. All these factoro require careful considera
tion, and we must be watchful of our interest~ 
·while a Boheme oflmperial Preference is being for
mulated and India is assigned a definite part in it. 

V. G. KALE. 

THE }<'RANCHISE REPORT. 
· THE recommendations of the Franohise Committee 
.appear to have been conoeived, on the whole, in a 
liberal spirit. The Congress.League scheme is 
largely in evidence and some of its important pro
posals have been aocepted. In the provinoial ooun
oils, the broadening of the franchise, the introduc
tion of direct eleotion, the large proportion of 
elected element in oouncils varying from %ths to 
4/sths oftheirtotal strength and the removal of many 

· existing disqualifications for candidates for eleotion 
will generally oommend themselves, and these pro
visions, if carried out. will oonstitute .,; good foun
dation for responsible government. The franchise 
has been made low enough for the present condi
tions of the country; it is a\ready feared that it 
will cause a deadlock in eleotions, at any rate at 
the start. It is also apprehended that the professional 
middle olasses may not be suffioiently represented 
in the oounoils as the!electors in the general cons
tituencies will, for some time to come, be under 
the . influence and control of the land-holders 
Whatever ground there may be for these apprehen: 
sions in the present oircumstanoes, it is certain that 
they are destined to disappear with the spread of 
eduoatoin amongst the masses and the establish
ment of a closer union between them and the middle 
olasses. A broad and liberal franohise is the chief 
plank in a system of responsible government, and we 
must be prepared to subn,it to any inoonvenience 

at the beginning. The removal of residential quali
fication for candidates at elections in Madras and 
Bengal is another important oonceesion, and it is 
a pity that this has not been extended to oth"r 
provinces. 

While dwelling on these features of the Com
mittee's report, we oannot shut Our eyes 50 

others which are of an objeotionable nature .. It is 
not possible to reconcile oneself to the extension ~,f 
communal electorates which the Committee have 
recommended, contrary to the direction of the 
Joint Report. The ;European oommunity, who 
may be said almost to be over-represented on the 
commercial and industrial side, at least in Bengal, 
has no rightful claim to a separate, commercial 
electorate in addition. The same objection holds 
good in respect of the zamindars of Bengal and 
possibly of other provinces. who will be returned 
in large numbers from the rural constituencies. 
The education qualification might have been added 
as an alternative of property qualification for 
electors. There is precedent for suoh practice in 
Belgium,' Hungary and some of the Dominions 
overseas. Weare glad to observe that the Com
mittee have adhered to the compact between 
Hindus and Mahomedans arrived at in the COD
gress of 1916. 

With regard to the Indi'an legislature, the re
commendations of the Committee are not at all 
satisfaotory. It is somewhat strange that the 
provincial legislative oounoil should returmnem 
bers both to the Legislative Assembly and the 
Council of State. The Committee's proposal may 
be accepted in regard to the latter. But for the 
Assembly a wider electorate, say in the shape of 
an electoral oollege;· should be eonstituted. Direct 
election is perhaps beset with difficulty at the pr .... 
sent moment; but it must come in the near future. 

It is worthy of note that the depressed classes 
will have a representative in the provinoial 
council. But for a province like Bengal •. the 
provision of a single member is inadequate in 
view of their numbers, the multiplicity of castes 
and the progress of education amongst them. 

The Government of India have taken a very 
reaotionaryattitude with respect to some of the 
proposalBoftheCommittee. They have, for instance. 
opposed the university seat, the retention of any 
but property qualifioation and the non·adoption of 
residential qualifioation for eleotors in Bengal and 
Madras. They have also suggested in fact, though 
not in words, a departure from the Congress 
oompact in the matter of Mahomedan representa· 
tion in Bengal. The views of the Government of 
India in respect of elections to the Indian legis
lative bodies are of an advanced character and 
will meet with considerable support from the 
publio. 

SATYANANDA BOSE. 
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A LETTER FROM LONDON. 
( FROIl oUR OWN OORaESPONDENT. ) 

LoNDON, MAY 1. 

THE REFORM BILL. 

PROMINENT Indians are coming here in increas
ing numbers, now that to some extent, the barrier 
against travel to Europe is raised. Mr. S. R. Bo
manji arrived here a few weeks ago, but has been 
obliged to go to Paris to undergo an operation 
from which he is now recovering. He has I believe' 
been able to put his wide experience of indian in~ 
dustrial conditions at the disposal of his compa
triots who are eilgaged officially there and has 
thereby rendered useful service to India. Sir Vithal
das Thackersey is soon expected, and he too will 
be of service ·to his country's interests ~he;" the 
question of legislation to enforce the recommenda
ti.ons of the Holland Commission comes forward. 
Sll Prabhashankar Pattaniarrivedyesterday look
ing very well. Mr. V. R. Gupte, of the D~ccan 
Sabha, who has come primarily on private business 
reaohed London the day before, and Messrs. Sa
marth ~nd K. C: Roy are expected to-night. Soon 
there wl11 be qUite a nucleus of Indians of standing 
in London, .who will be able to speak with weight 
and authority on the many matters affecting the 
welfare of Indi~. ~ am tol~ that Mr. Montagu 
hopes to have hiS Bill, at which he is hard at work 
just now, in shape before the end of the present 
month, and pos.sibly by the time this reaches you, 
y?~r readers w~ll be acquainted with its main pro
ViSIons. I am lDformed that it will be cast in a 
bolder mould than might have been anticipated 
th.ough this is in the nature of prophesy. Tim~ 
will show. There is no doubt that Sir James Meston 
will have great weight when he comes here in re
gard to the financial clauses of the Bill but it is 
hoped that qualified persons like Sir Willi~m Meyer 
may be able to counteract any mischief that may 
arise from the pre.ssure that, I understand. the 
Government of India are endeavouring to bring to 
bear upon the Secretary of State. 

MR. HORNIMAN'S DEPORTATION. 

onus of satisfactory explanation of this attempt too 
gag the Press lies upon them. 

PROTEST AGAINST. THE ROWLATT ACT. 
Mr. Tilak, who has not been very well lately. 

was to address an At Home of Britain and India 
this. week-end, on "What India Wants," but I 
have just learnt that he has sprained his ankle, 
and that he may be prevented from fulfilling his 
engagement. A public meeting of Indians has 
been announced for May 12, to protest against any 
attempt to interfere with the sovereignty of the 
Khalifats ia resolution on this subject will be mov
ed, all being well, by Mr. B. G. Tilak), and against 
the policy of Western Powers which supports the· 
continuance of differential legislation on raoial 
grounds. A third resolution' will denounoe the 
Rowlatt Bill that has just been passed and will 
demand its disallowance, and a fourth urges upon 
the British Government the necessity of an imme
diate reform in the Government of India and 
declares that no political reforms whioh fail to· 
make the people of India supreme in the Govern
ment of their country will secure permanent peace. 
It is a comprehensive programme. 

EQUALITY OF ALL NATIONALS. 
For the moment, the second prospective reso

lution is the one that interests me especially, for 
its suhject matter has just been thrashed out, to 
some extent, in Paris. Last Februa'ry, the Japanese 
delegates to the Peace Conference were instructed 
to urge that in the framing of the Le~gue of 
Nations Convention which had been submitted to 
a special Commissio'n, special provision should be 
made to ensure the fair and just and equal treat
ment by each constituent nation of the League of 
the nationals of all the other members. Everyone 
knew, of course, that Japan was raising that most. 
delicate question relating to ~h!l treatm!lD:t of 
Asiatics by America and the British DomlnlOns. 
I am unaware that the problem has arisen in. any 
other countries. The Indian delegates were In a 
difficult position, for they re?o.gnised that Great 
Britain was in a delicate posltlOn as regards the 
Dominions and also as regards .her Ally, Japan. 
It is believed, however, that they strongly support-

The cabled news has just reached here that ed the Japanese attitude, and the Japanese pro po
on the motion of the Bombay Government Mr' sal was submitted for consideration to the Com
Horniman has been deported from India by th~ mission, which reported in ~a-V:0ur of its ~doption 
o:der of the G:overnment of India, and is now on by a majority, though unammity.was reqUlred. As 
!tiS way ~o .thls country. No reasons are forthcom. a result Japan who had put forward a modified de
lng, but it is presumed that the Government must mand i:ti. order to meet the susceptibilities of the
be '!ery sure of their ground to take such drastic other countries concerned, announced her intention. 
actlOn. Some such move on the part of the Bom- to bring forward her original amendment before the 
bay Government has .been rumoured for some time, plenary sitting of the Peace Conference, held l!,st 
and the news, w~en .it came, was not altogether' Monday, when the final draft of the .ConventlOn 
unexpe~ted. It 15 dlfficult to oomment on suoh a I came up for consideration and adoption. Baron 
matter lD the absence of . anything definite to go Makino, the Japanese spokesman, made a fervent 
upon.. The only other t!tlng w~ know at the mo- appeal to his colleagues to accept the. J apane~e 
ment 15. that Mr. Gandhi. has lssued a statement amendment and incorporate a safeguardmg proYi
expresslDg at the s~me t~me sorro.w and pleasure sion in the.preamble of the Convention. He Pi~
at the. Government ~ actlOn. He is stated to have tured the disappointment that wou!d be fe!t In 
descr.ibed Mr. HorDiman as a brave and generous some countries, and particularly hlS own, i~ n.G· 
Enghshman who fearlessly exposed t~e wrong he such definite safeguard of racial rights and pr.ivi
had seen, and as an ornament to hiS race. But leges were inserted in the text of the ConventlOn, 
th~s ~oes not oarry us much further, for we are when the nationals of the affeoted countries re~lis
shll lD the dark as to the pretext upon which the ed that though, under the Convention, they might 
Bombay Government have acted. Reuter informs be called upon to sacrifice their lives for the pro
us tha~ an orde! ~as been ~erved upon the Bombay tection and defence of the nationals or other mem .. 
Chron,lcle, req~lrlDg the directors of the paper to bers of the League, they would feel that they we~e 
sUb~lt ~ll theIr matter to the Government before not regarded as being of equal status or merit 
publ!oat!on, but that they had deoided to suspend as compared with the nationals of those. other 
pubhoatlOn, rather than submit to a censorship oountries and he foresaw that a most difficult 
that w0!lld be hUlD;iliat!n~ and would prevent free situation'would thereby be created. Unfortun~t~ly. 
expreSSlOn of pubhc OplDlOn. On the face of it vested interests proved too strong, and reahslDg 
the Government seem to have gone much furthe; that he would not be able then to carry his point,. 
t han the neoessities of the case required, and the he announced that Japan would not press the 
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amendment .. t the moment, bnt th .. t it would be 
insistently enforoed upon the .. ttention of the Le .... 
1f11e when it o .. me into being. Th .. t is how the 
-m .. tter now stends. J .. p .. n h .. s been teohnio .. lly 
defe .. ted, but she h .. s g .. ined .. mor .. l viotory, not 
for herself .. lone, but for .. U the Asi .. tio peoples 
th .. t m .. y enter the Le .. gue of N .. tions. It is be
lie ... ed th .. t .. n .. dditioDl>l consider .. tion th .. t weigh
ed with her in !>greeing for the moment not to press 
~er dem .. nd in this m .. tter was that she wished to 
gain the assent of the Big Three (Signor Orlando, 
the Italian Premier, having withdr .. wn to Rome to 
confer with the It .. li .. n Parli .. ment· on the subject· 
of the It .. li .. n claims in the light of President Wil
son's hostility thereto) to her olaim to have Ki .. o
-Chau handed over to her, and not h .. nded back 
-direot to Chin .. , in view of the Tre .. ty of 1915, by 
which China agreed with J ap .. n that the port should 
revert to her through J "pan, .. t such time .. nd on 
such conditione as the l .. tter might be disposed to 
assent to. Japan has now gained her desire, and 
it will be interesting to see how long a time will 

.elapse before Kiao-Chau is returned to her. Will 
'it be another Egypt? 

In all likelihood a settlement of the Italo
A;mer.ican (or, r .. ther, the Sonnino-Wilson) imbrog
ho Will soon be re .. ohed. The President has the 
.strong support of- .. U independent peoples for his 
proposition th .. t he o .. nnot make pe .. ce with Aus
tri .. on different prinoiples from those underlying 
the treaty with Germany. The situ .. tion is still 
·delic .. te .. nd difficult, but it is not incapabld of 
adjustment. if only Italian public feeling is not 
allowed to get out of hand. Signor Orlando has 
-made a reasonable and moderate speeoh in the' 
Italian Parliament, which was well received and, 
it is hoped that an acoommodation will so~n be 
achieve~. Meanwhile, the German peace delegates 
and their enormous staff have arrived at Varsailles 
and will, on Saturday, be oalled upon to receive and 
consider a Preliminary Peace Treaty of a thou
sand clauses and over 120,000 words. They are 
not to be envied. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

UNQUALIFIED DISAPPROVAL. 
To TaB EDITOR 01' THE SEBVANT OF INDlA. 

8lB,-I bave rea.d with great interest the Han, Mr. Chinta. 
,ma.nP. article under thEl bea.ding, "Unoompromising Opposi. 
-tiOD," publiabed in the lot Isaue of the SERVANT Ol~ INDlA .• 

I onlirely agree with him in his vi.w about tho d.spatoh of 
tho (j~v.rnm.nt of India on the .oporls of th. Southborough 
Committee.. I have no doubt that Indian publio opinion 
·will, with OD8 voice, oondemn the Government, of Indi.'s 
propo8al •• 1 qui" reactionary and unaccepta.ble. The Han. 
Mr. Chintemani ba. Itruck Ibe right koy.note wh.n ho say. 
that "our attitude lowe-rds them mUlt be one of UDcom. 
..promisin.g OppoaitiOD. n As between the original Montagu .. 
-Chelmsford ::,ohemtt and the ODe proposed by the (Sovero.ment 
.of Jndia, we cannot 'have the least halitation .. to whioh to 
prefer, and we mUlt make it quite clear to the tiriti9h Parli ... 
mellt and >he Cabinet that if reforms will bo whittled down , 
.al proposed by the l:iovernment of India, we oan ha ... nothing 
. to do witb tb.m. I bave full faith in the atet.sman.hip of 
tho Rigbt Bon. ~r. Montagu, and I feel confident that Lord 
Sinha will never he a party to • loheme whioh is nQ improve. 

. meat at .. U on the original .cbema, except in tbe leDle al Sir 
Diosha Waoha well exprelled it, that it i, u an impro~emeDt 
baokward •• n But tbe de'patoh of the uovernment of India 

,oanDot but have the effect of .trengthening the handl of the 
Indo-Britiab A.aociation and of otbera, th. guidiog principl. 

.-of whoae atlitude lowards 'the que.tion of Jndian reform 
,seeDll to be tbILt, aince reform. oannot now be aUllgether. pr~ 

Tented, tb. lIonloga-Cbelmsford Sch."'. should be ,..tered to 
lOch aD _at thet it will transfer •• Iittlo po .... r 10 the 
peoplo .1 poa.ibl.. While our efforts will be in tho dir.ction 
of 10 improring the Scheme &I to make it conform at least to 
'the propoaallof 'the Moderates' Conference, they will leave DO 
.tone untumed ~ aee thllt the Scheme is whittled down and 
brOught in line with the praposGla of the Government of 
India. Onr taak haa thu. boen rendered mor. difficult by the 
d.'patch of the Govornment of India. W. hen (1) 10 pre
vent the origillall::iobemefrom being whittled down, 'to see that 
the Puliament doe. not give its preference to the proposD:I~ . 
embodied in the despatch a. agaiDitthose in Joint Report, and 
(2) we must t,ry to obtain thoae improvements in the original . 
Scheme about whicb the Moderate,' Conference and tbe 
Special Congreis, the Dehli Congr ••• and the Moalem L."!!u. 
agree. I know there are differences of opinion as regards the 
improv.ments tbat sbould be urg.d in tb. Montague Ch.1ma
ford Scb.m., ~ut it would bo .hoer folly not to r.aliz. that 
We mu,t, at leu\ now, ooncentraw all our effort. on those im
provementl about wbioh Indian public opinion is unaDimOD'. 
I oannot too strongly urgo tbat tbe •• voral deputet;o... that 
h .. ve left for England ought to sink. their differenoes and 
adopt a co~on line of action. This haa now become all the 
more neuBsary in view of the accession of strength to the cause 
of reaction due to the proposal. of the Government of India. 
The policy of the Moderatea affords now the only haBi, for 
action. Mr.; Besant bali already avowed her intention to 
work in OQ.OperatioD with the Moderates' DeputatioD, and let 
ua hop. the deputetions of the Congr •• s· and the All-India 
Bome Role League will realize the wiadom of the same 
policy. In sucb united action alone H'!s the bope, .of obtain· 
illg Buch reforms as Dan satisfy our sense of na.tional self· 
respect. 

. I conclude with a. luggestion. We have one single 
supreme duty to d.ischarge at the preaent moment, and it i, 
abBOrutely oloear.l1I evelY k)WD and aa many 9illagee al pOllible 
we mUlt hold pul.Jlio meetings and express our utter and un .. 
qualified disapproval of the proposals embodied in the des· 
patch of the GoveJnment of Jndia. And we must giv, th~ 
British Parli&ment and people olearly to understand that not 
only we shall not brOOK any whittling down of the original 
Scbemfl, but that nothing ahort of the improvemeo1s about 
which Indian opinion i. agreed shall satiafy UI. We mn,t. 
DOW shake off the mood of depression that has OOme over UI 

and put forth every effort not only to I ... e the Montagu
Chelmsford 8cheme, but to get it improved 011 the lilles on 
which we are all agreed. Th. Britisb Parliament and Cabinet 
mUll be literally :l:iooded with telegrama and repreeentatioDs 
c-) condemning the despotoh of tho Government of India, (b) 
anpporting the originallSoheme, a.nd (0) urging thOle improve-
menta therein which are agreed to by the Modere.tea' Con
ference, the tipecial Congress, the Delhi Congress and the 
Moalem League. Let not our efforts be now distracted or our 
resonrces frittered alvay by any other mo .. ement, Sat,.agraha 
or any other .. and let our aole endeavour for "the present be to 
obtain such constitutional and adminiatrative reforms as can 
truly I., tb. foundation. of a .elf·governing Illdia alld 
her future greatness 0.8 a member of the .British Comman· 
wealth of Nations. The Secretary of Hate haa announced 
that the Heform Hill will be introduced 'during the nu' weekt 

an~ for tbe nexi few month, we should have no thought but 
1 hat of carryiq on our struggle for constitutional £'eform to 
a IUccesaful il8ue. - Y oura. eta. 

R. G. PBADHJ.a. 
Naaik, 31st Ma, . 

WANTED. 
Energetic !>gents for the quickest selling 

lines on record, every one a probable pnrchaser. 
Write for particulars to-

Seth Dinanath. RMRITSRR (Punjab. ) 
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ACTINA CURES DEAFNESS. 
Not merely improves the Bense of hearing tempo .. 

rarily 8.8 do Flectropbonee, Ear Drumll, etc. but really 
cures the disease permanently. The secret of Actinaa' 
success is that it removes the cause of the disease and 
that is where it differs from all other treatments. 

The principal cau.e of Deafn ••• is Catarrhal. In
dammation of Ihe throat aDd middlr, ear aDd 1IntH chi. i. 
removed the heariDg canDot he re.tored. The powerful 
vapour. emanatiDg from ActiDa inhal.d. through the 
mouth and DOItrU. and applied to the eye, cour.e 
through the delicate nerves and blood.vessels, removing 
Congestion stimulating and invigorating and reatoring 
the o<go •• to their normal healthy activity. 

Actina is the Buresii, simplest and most "natural cure 
for Deafness and is just 8S efteotive in other Catarrhal 
.fiseas 8ucb 88 Eye Trouble. ~ Hay Fever, Asthma; 
Bronchitis j Headache; Sore Throat; InBuenza.. etc. 
Co.ting only R. 25-8 (plu. pootage .te.) This wonderful 
instrument abould find a place in every home Booklet 
entitled" Prof. Wilson'a Treatia8 on Diseaae" containa 
iug u.eful b.alth advIce aDd full Particula" of our Con
ditional Trial Olfer, post fr.e on request. Write to-day 
to Rai B. S. Bhandan, II. A., Batal. (lIIdia.) 

ACTIN I NATURAL 
3 II TREATMENT. 

~~~ 

A wonderful nerve food. Use it and you wil 
lurelyenjoy all the BleSSings of Perpetual Youth. Rea " .. 
mended by physicians as 8 specific in all cases of weak lienes, 
tired. brain, depleted vitality, neurasthe Dia, and all forms of 
deficient nutrition, sleeplessness, worries and impaired powers 
of endurance due to lack of nerve force. 

Do not .. ait until you are run down. Write to-day and 
'IT at once. 

?rice R •• 9 only. SETH DINA NAT A. 
Sales Agent, A y: BIT SA B. 

THE INDIAN WORLD 
A. high class monthly Journal devoted mainly

to the discussion of Industrial, Agricultural, Edu
cational. Scientific and Economic topic. of inter
est. The articles will be frem the pen of experts 
and will be of absorbing iBterest. 
. 1lDnuai subscription Rs. 5. Vost Free. 

Sample copy free on application. 
This is a best medium for advertisemen_. 

Rates on applications; 
V. N. Sama Rao & Co., 

Publishers, Park Town, Madras: 

DR. B1ULlJR'S MEDU2INES. 

HIVA-JWAR. 
Ague pills. 

Price As. 8. 
Per bottle. 

BALAGRAHA 
CHURNA. 

Epileptic powder. 
Price Re. 1. 

Per bottle. 

Ask for our catalogue for other medicines· &7 , 
Particulars. . 

Liberal commission for Merchants. 
Dr. H. M. BllILVR, 

Dispensary BELGAUM. 

,~UST 1\ WaRD 
(lr "Wo to rewnd you to send your order To-Day for our famonl' 

COSSI SILK SUIT PIECES 
Worth the price, and B piece guaranteed for one Buit complete. 

Prloe Ita. 8 per piece. 
Ordor jrom:--OOOD LUCK COMPANY, BBNA~ES ClTY_ 

Ramch-andra Govind & Son, 
BOOK-SELLERS AND PUBLISHERS, KALKADEVI, BOMBAY. 

INDllIN C!lJRRENC!Y liND BliNKING VReBLEMS 
By MOHAN LAL TANN AN, B. COH., ('Birminlchatn), BAR-AT-LAW, F. R_ E. S. 

Lecturer in Banking, Sydenham Oollege of Oommerce and Economics, Bmnbau. 
AND 

KHUSHAL T. SHAH, B. A., B. SO. (Eoon. London), BAR-AT-LA W. 
ProfessM' of Economics. Maharajah's Oollege, Mysore. 

Crown Oct.vo. Nicely bound, Gold-lettered, nearly 350 Pages with Index. Price Rs. 5. 
G0VERNlINC!E eF INDfa Price Rs. 3. 

By KHUSHAL T. SHAH, B. A., B. so. (Eoon., London ), BAB-AT-LAW. 
ProfesBor of Economics, Maharajah's Oollege, MysM'e. 

( I ) Higher accounting With lIuditing Notes. BY S. R. Daval". 
Offioially reoognized by the Government of Mysore for use in Colleges and Schools of Commeroo 

and reoommended as a text to the Students of the Premier College of Commerce in India. 
A book speoially written for the use of Professional Accountancy Itudents as weD

tants, Legal Practitioners and Businessmen Price Rs. 6-8, 
(2) Elements oflndian Mercantile Law. BY S. R. Davar. 

Reoognized and Reoommended as atext-book by the Government Acoountancy Diploma. 
Board, as well as I)y the Premier College of Commeroe for the University, Commercial and Acoontancy 
EXllmillations Specially written for the us .. oj''' Oommerce .. and" Accounta'liC7/" students as well as 
ttiAt of Businessmen and Acoountants. Rs. 6-8-0. . 

. (3) BusIness 6rganization. An IIrcellent book for tbe use· of students of oommeroe and 
businessman, particularly those in charge of the management of arge enterprises such as public· 
ca.mpanies, Mill Agencies, eto, &Y s. 1«. Davar, BAR-AT-LAW. 

( In Press. Expected to be out shortly.) Price Rs. 6. net. 
Twentieth C!entury English-Marathi Dictionary :--Pronouncing Etymolo

~cal, Literary, Scientific and Technical by N. B. Ranade, B. A. 2 vols. half Morrocco bound. Rs. 25-
Shah and BaU's (Profs.) Guide to Economics-Infrom of qu.estion ·and answer 

very useful to students of Economics. Rs. II. 
Shan's (Prof.) Guide to Indian administration.-verv useful to Inter

·mediate Art.s students. Rs. 1-11-0. 
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